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COURT HOUSE FOR LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. 

'1'his building, which has occupied about two years 
in erection, is now structurally approaching comple
tion. 

It occupies a eOlllluanding site on an elevated plot of 
land, bounded by Fort, Temple, and Buena Vista 
Streets on three sides, and by the county police sta' 
tiOIl on the fourth. 

The building is traversed by a spacious corridor the 
wnole length, on three floors, comlllunicating with 
principal and two secondary flights of stairs, and giv
ing access to the six court rooms, judges' chambers, 
witnesses' rooms, offices for the various civic function
aries. and large ttpsidal-ended chamber for board of 
supprvi�ors, jogetller with library, strong rooms, and 
well arranged toilet requisites for each department, 
janitors' and engine rooms, etc. 

The structure is erected upon concrete foundation; 
the basement is of granite, the upper external walls of 
red and buff ArizoIltt sandstone, internal walls of brick, 
and partitiolls and floors of corridors, court rooms, 
etc., of hollow firebriek and concrete, supported on 
rolled iron joists ; the roof� are slated, and have buff 
terra cotbt ridge cresting and finials, etc , and the tower 
an.l tlll'J'et, are coyered with copper. 

The heating is by means of hot water circulation ; 

A DWELLING AT BENSONHURST. of oak and highly polished, Parlor, musie room and 
We publish, on page 37, a dwelling erected for Mr. library are trimmed with mahogany, '1'he fireplaces, 

Aaron Squires, at Bensonhurst-by-the-Sea, Long Island, where shown in these apartments, are furnished with 
N. Y., from plans prepared by the proprietor. The de- tiled hearths and facings and hard wood mantels. 
sign presents an attractive and tasty bit of suburban DinilJg room, trimmed with oak, contains a fireplace 
architecture, ornamental on the exterior, with accom- built of brick, with hearth laid of same Kitchen and 
panying planE, showing spacious rooms, conveniently pantries are trimmed and wainscoted with yellow 
located and fitted up in an excellent manner. Under- pine, finished natural with hard oiL The pantries are 
pinning of brick. The building above this is of wood. fitted up in the usual way with bowl, cupboards 
The first story covered with clapboards and painted drawers, etc. Second floor contains four bedrooms, 
light olive green, with bottle green trimmings. Second with large closets and bathroom. '1'he latter wains
story and gables shingled and painted colonial yellow, coted and fitted up in the best manner. StudiO, two 
with similar trimmings. Roof shingled and painted bedrooms and storage room on third floor. Cemented 
red. Dimensions: Front, 37 ft. 6 in.; side, 43 ft .• not cellar contains laundry, furnace and other apartments. 
including front piazza. Height of ceilings: Cellar, 7 Cost $!).5UO complete, A. 1\1. Stuckert, of Denver) 
ft.; firf't story. 10 ft.; second, !) ft.; third. 8 ft. 6 in. Colorado, architect. 
Floors throughout are of hard wood, laid in narrow Our engraving was made direct from a photograph 
widths. Hall trimmed with cherry, contains an orna- of the building taken specially for the SCIENTIFIC 
mental Etaircase, neatly turned out of similar wood. AMERICAN. 

This staircase is lighted with a large stained glass win ------.... �_t.� ...... -------

dow. Parlor and dining room are alfJo trimmed with A COTTAGE FOR $1,000. 

cherry, and each has open fireplace, furnished with We give on page 40 two floor plans and photographic 
tiled hearth and hard wood mantel. Kitchen and its view of Mr. W utchmann's pretty frame cottage, N 0_ 

apartments are trimmed and wainscoted with yellow 11;)!)9 Sheffield Ave., near Grace St., Chicago, JUr, Hu
pine, finished natural with hard oil. The former is bel' architect. A veranda extends across the whole front 
provided with sink, wash tubs, and range, all fitted up 4' 1" above the grade line, and the main hall, off this, 

THE NEW COURT HOUSE, LOS ANGELES COUNTY, CALIFORNIA. 

the inlet ventilation is supplied by " Tobin tubes, " and 
for lighting both gas and electric light will be adopted. 

The tower is utilized for water supply tanks on two 
stages, and the upper portion has an observation room, 
affording a magnificent outlook over the whole city of 
Los Angeles and a vast extent of surrounding country, 

The lower portion of the internal plasterad walls will 
be finished with moulded and paneled dados, the ceil
ings of COL.rt rooms coved, and moulded. and paneled; 
the floors of principal rooms, oak and parquetry, and 
glazed tiles for corridors. etc. 

A hall of records. designed in unison with the court 
house, is proposed to be erected on a portion of the site, 
so that the whole business of the city and county can 
be conducted in close proximity. 

The building was won in open competition by Messrs. 
Curlett. Eisen & Cuthbertson, architects, of Los Angeles 
and San Francisco; and is being erected by Mr. O. E. 
Brady, of San Francisco, at a cost of $750,000, under 
the immediate superintendence of MI'. Curlptt.-7'he 
BttildeT. 

• •••• 

in the best possible manner. Second floor contains fonr 
large bedrooms with closets, linen closet, and bath
room. The latter wainscoted and furnished complete. 
Three bedrooms on third floor. Cemented cellar, con
tains furnace and other necessary apartments. Cost, 
$6,:�;;:1, complete. 

Our engraving is made direct from a photograph 
of tile building taken especially for the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN. 

contains a handsome oaken staircase. The parlor 
opens off the hall to the left, and is heated by an angle 
fireplace. It opens into the dining room by Bliding 
doo)'s. and measures 12 X 12. The dining room is en
tered from the parlor, and the kitchen is situated at tho 
rear of the parlor and lighted by large bay window 
and two small windows. The kitchen measures 12' X 
111' and contains range, sink, etc .• and opens on to rear 
porch. On the second story there are four cham bel'S and 

• 4 • • .. convenient closet room. A pleasant balcony opens off 
A RESIDENCE AT NEWARK, NEW JERSEY, the bay window of the front chamber. The house is 

We pl'<'sent on page 38 a very attractive residence cellared throughout and the basement story is built of 
erected for Samuel Clark, Esq .. at Newark, New Jersey. light stone, the upper stories being covered with clap, 
This house has a very picturesque exterior, a large boards and the roof is shingled. It is situated amid 
porch at front entrance, with a balcony over, an orna- pleasant surroundings and is estimated to cost $1,000. 
mental chimney and bay windows. The accompany- • , . I • 

ing plans show a convenient arrangement of large Cen.ent £01' Parclnnent Pal,er. 

rooms, finished up in an excellent manner. Under- 'l'he best cement for pasting parchment paper, ac
pinning and balustrade to piazza are built of red sand- c ,rding to a lithographic authority, is casein glue. It 
stone, rock faced and laid up at random. First story i � much better than so-called chrome glue, because the 
is built of North Haven brick, laid in red mortar, with latter produces yellow or brownish spots where it has 
trimmings of red sandstone. Second and third stories been employed. Casein glue is a solution of casein, 

Plans and Specifications. are shingled and painted yellow. Roof covered with which appears as whey or drop when milk is allowed 
Full plans and specifications complete, ready for the slates. Dimensions: Front 44', side 57', exclusive of to curdle. The glue is dissolved in a saturated solution 

builder, Itlay be obtained at this office, for any of the porte-cochere. Height of ceilings: Cellar 7', first Rtery of borax; when dried in thp form of transparent gela
structures illustrated in this publication. We also pre- , 10', second 9', third 8', Vestibule has a tiled floor. Hall tine it appears as grayish white and somewhat brittle 
pare r,>lans for buildings of every description, including I (10' wide) is trimme� with a�tique oak and it contai�s matter, which can be . easily diss�lved in water and 
d welhngs, churches, schools, stores, barns, carrIage 

I 
an ornamental staIrcase WIth carved newels ThIS poss�sses great adheSiveness. . W hen e�ployed for 

houses, etc. Our work extends to all parts of the, staircase is lighted by windows glazed with stained 

I 
pastmg parchment paper a thlll paste IS prepared, 

country. We are assisted by able architects. ,Terms I glass. The lobby under these stairs fonlls an entrance used in the customary lIl�nner, a.nd the �ointed places 
moderate. MUNN & Co., 361 Broadway, New York. I from porte-cochere and conhl.lIlS bowl replete Floors afterward exposed for a lIttle while to a Jet of steam, 
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[See page 39.] 
5E,CON rv lLOOR. 

A RESIDENCE AT NEWARK, NEW JERSEY. 
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